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THis is The
'

Hermitage

Spring colors are just at their
best in Beautiful Ogden Canyon.

Try one of those d Trout
and Chicken Dinners. Strictly
home cooking. Always on tap at

lohe Hermitage
60 elegantly furnished rooms

all modern conveniences just the
place to spend a day or week of
recreation or rest.

W. G. WILSON, Prop.
(Better known as "Billy.")

ASK FOR

LEMP'S
St. Louis Beer

FALSTAFF and
EXTRA PALE

It is sold everywhere and is the
most popular beer on the market
today.

As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.
For nourishing and building up

the system there is no better tonic.
Try it and you will want more.

C. H.. REILLEY,
Distributor

'PHONE: WASATCH 688
216-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City.

Windsor & Company
Established 1889.

GENERAL
INSURANCE
Losses adjusted and paid here.

Utah Savings and Trust Bldg.
Salt Lake City

Accident, Automobile, Casualty,
Bonds, Burglary, Elevator, Fire,
Health, Liability, Plate Glass
Steam Boiler and Sprinkler Leak-
age.

to see that you wear the COR- - ssBRJ&lLftf 5s. H
RECT AND PROPER things. If llWSBK' jMCf
there were any better makes of "&g3gh' H
articles in Men's and Boys' dress H
than we now carry we would get them. Obviously there is but one m

place for you to get those things that make you what you are on the
outside. It's Important. M

MANHATTAN SHIRTS, KNOX HATS, HANAN SHOES, PHOE- - H
NIX HOSE, KEIZER TIES, ARROW COLLARS, HART SCHAFFNER H
& MARX CLOTHES. H
Be pleased, satisfied, positive In your correctness. '1

. GARDNER & ADAMS CO. I
Kearns Building jH

& Politics and Things s & I
the eve of the you will find a

ONthousand journals over the coun-

try starting their
stories this way on the eve of

the Republican national convention at
Chicago one looks over the mass of
wreckage that has been piled up dur-

ing the political campaign and in
stlnctively wonders if, after all, it is
worth while. But since there are
more important questions to consider
and because in the excitement at-

tendant upon this great event no one
will stop, turn and look back, nor
even look beyond Tuesday, upon
which all future calculations will de-

pend, consider, if you please, the sit-

uation in which the Republican finds
itself.

The repudiated bosses of the party
are pinning their faith to the national
committee which has decided near-
ly every contest in favor of the Taft
delegates. In the clash of popular
will with the system honesty and g

are struggling for a foothold.
Millions of Republican voters have
expressed their preference and now
find an agency at work doing all in
their power to thwart public senti-
ment.

It is a sad commentary upon the
present administration that out of
1,078 delegates elected to the national
convention less than one-fift- h were in-

structed to support Taft, thereby in-

dorsing his regime. Taft won 201 in-

structed delegates. In every state
where there was a preferential pri-

mary, the people having a chance to
make themselves heard, his adminis-

tration was repudiated. Colonel
Roo3evelt wound up his campaign with
111 votes instructed for him, or more
than twice as many as Taft received.
These figures are upon no less au-

thority than the Associated Press.
The national committee is busy de-

ciding 254 contests, about two-third- s

of them having been turned over to

Taft and in many cases without jus-

tification. Indeed, there have been in-

stances where the giving of delegates
to Taft has been nothing less than
highway robbery. Piracy on the high
seas was never more of a crime.
Again many of the Roosevelt contests
wore without justice and should have
been thrown out.

Now, in order to win the nomina-

tion, Taft must receive all but a hand-

ful of these contested delegates say
wo give Roosevelt twenty. That would
swell Taffs total to 435, 105 short of

the nomination. Maybe Roosevelt will
get more than twenty of the contested
votes this is written just after the
decision in the Missouri, North Caro-

lina, Michigan and Mississippi cases.
But granting that ho won't, Taft will
have to get 105 votes from among
the 1GG uninstructed delegates. On

the face of it this appears to be com-

paratively easy, since there are nine-
ty delegates in New York. But then
Now York papers have pollod that
delegation and have found one-thir- d

of them for Roosevelt.
Don't let these little boys who are

writing headlines for the Salt La

papers fool you with any claimB about
Taft "gains." Every time the com-
mittee plunders the list and turns the
stolen property over to the Piesl-den- t

the papers hero claim "gains for
Taft." Up to a few days ago all of
these papers were counting the con-
tested delegates for Taft, and were
also counting the New York delega-
tion for him. So that if the recently
decided votes wore actual gains Taft
would have an overwhelming monop-
oly, which he hasn't.

From this rather uncertain distance,
the safest bet is that Taft will not be
nominated. The Weekly believes that
Theodore Roosevelt will be the nomi-

nee of the Chicago convention.

Soiuj interest was injected into the
gubernatorial situation this week by
the mention of the name of W. N. Wil-

liams as a candidate for the Republi-
can nomination. Senator Williams
informs The Weekly that he has been
asked to make the race, but that he
has not yet decided whether he will
take a chance. The senator is a busy
man, a man of affairs and made a good
record in the state senate where he
was watchdog of the kale. It is ex-

pected that he will either accept or
decline the offer of some of his friends
in a few days. It isn't easy to get
a candidate to say much before the
Chicago convention decides.

The Governor Spry Republican club
is gathering in new members from
all parts of the state. Campaign but-

tons and other literature will be or-

dered in a few days and when the gov-

ernor returns from Chicago he will
find a big organization supporting his
candidacy.

The federal horticultural Inspector H
reports that summer spraying is pro- - H
grossing nicely and that the plum jH
tree is entirely free from infection of jH
any kind. jH

1
The great number of Utah mining H

men and others who know George jH
Wingfield of Reno Will indorse Gov- - H
ernor Oddie's selection of the million- - jH
aire as United States senator from H
Nevada to succeed the late Senator H
Nixon. Wingfield is a fine type of the jH
westerner, a clean, forceful character. M

He broke into Nevada along about M
eight or nine years ago, broke and 'H
happy. He had been a cowboy and jH
was attracted to the mining game. He jH
was grubstaked to a claim in Tono jfl
pah, made some money and then bor- - M

rowed a lot more to get into the Gold- - M
field game. He became head of the H
Goldfield Con. mine and is now worth H
around twenty millions. Wingfield is H
a young man of great energy and
ability and represents all that is best 1
in the rugged citizenship of the west. M
He will be liked in Washington. M

Harry S. Joseph is going before M

the people of the state upon a plat- - M

form that carries the anthem of the Re- - 1
publican party through every plank. M
He isn't dipping into the factional row m
that is crystallized at Chicago and is M

merely asking Republicans to support M
him for congress without regard to M
any alleged difference that may be felt
between certain leaders. M

H
Dave Morris, the Democratic ty- - fl

phoon who hails if a typhoon can M

really hail from St. George, is in fl
town looking over the summer open- - m
ings in candidates' chances. He be- - M


